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SOON TO BE ITSELF AGAIN

Society is About to Onst Aside Ita-

8ombcr Gail ) ,

ANOTHER SEASON OF ENJOYMENT COMING

Much In Mitlit for HIP > cnr-
tor 1'liono Moving Ainu Uiun

the 1'nlliH nf Soolnt-
I'lcimircn. .

This Inst remaining week of the season of
Lent will doubtless be a. very busy one In

the society world , which Is now once more
beginning to show numerous and vigorous
signs of llfo and energy and of awakening
from the chrysalis Btato Into which It had
Bunk nftcr the unwilling departure of the
gay dame.

One and all of the many devotees of-

Boclcty are making strenuous efforts to
shako oft the feelings of Inertness , lethargy
nnd languor , with which they have been coin-

pletcly
-

overpowered during the last five un-

eventful
¬

weeks. Handsome matrons nnd-

ewcct young maids , who perhaps have
Bcemcd apathetic and Indifferent 10 the do-

Ings
-

of some of the members of the pay
world dining this period of almost unbroken
gloom and Badness , will soon provo those
who supposed their temporary withdrawal
therefrom to be duo to unconcern nnd lack
of Interest In things mundane , to bewrong ,

by the unmistakable zest with which they ,

ono and all , once more Join In the -many and
varied events offered under the propltous-
nusplccfl nnd at the Instigation of the capa-

ble
¬

and Imaginary personality that guides
the fluctuating helm of the bark of society
through waters grave and gay by turns.

The post-Lenten social outlook is an un-

usually
¬

bright one , as many brilliant affairs
nro booked to occur Just as boon as possible

after the dawn of the Easter season. After
all , aulto a number of ple.isant memories
liavo been gathered up In the voluminous
folds of the gloomy mantle which envelopes
the visionary form of King Lout , and In spite
of the entrancing prospects afforded by Ills
fast approaolilng return to solitude nnd ob-

livion

¬

, many kind glances will bo turned on
him as ''ho beats a hasty retreat before Ma

guy successor. In this ono week which now
remains before the somber veil will be
lifted nnd that capricious and captivating
being , Uamo Society , once more resumes her
uninterrupted sway , there are a thousand
nnd ono things yet remaining to be accom-

plished

¬

and it Is safe to surmise that no
ono will complain that the time hangs heav-

ily

¬

on their hands.-

Considering

.

that society Is enjoying ( save
the mark ! ) the quiet season , the past week
lias been quite an enjoyable ono for the
members of the gay world. Its first day was
signalized by a most enjoyable muslcale , to
which were bidden by the host and hostess ,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Crlttcnden Smith , a
largo number of Omaha's 400 , and on ttiat
name day occurred the wedding of an
Omaha belle to a popular member of the
bar In tills city. Throughout the week
events of a distinctly enjoyable nature have
attracted the attention of society In general.

The marriage of Mr. August L. Langc of
Chicago and Miss Clara H. Huxhold , daugh-

ter
¬

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Huxhold of
Omaha , was solemnized on Monday at high
noon at the residence of the bride's sister ,

Mrs. Ocorgo Swoboda , on North Twenty-
fourth street. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. Luther Kuhns amidst n bower of
roses and carnations , wlth which the parlors
wcro profusely decorated. The bride , who
was beautifully gowned in white , was at-

tended
¬

by Miss Frances frost as bridesmaid ,

whllo Mr. W. S. Dalduff acted as best man.
The marriage was witnessed only by the
near relatives of the contracting parties ,

who were entertained Immediately after tlio
If. ' ' ceremony at a sumptuous wedding dinner.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Lange , nfter a bridal tour of
the cast , will rcsldo In Chicag-

o.UmiilcyIliirtlcU.

.

.
The mnrrlago of Miss Mao Lo Vere Bart-

lett
-

to Mr. Charles L. Dundcy was solemn-
ized

¬

on Monday afternoon at the residence
of the bride's parents , Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Bartlett , In the presence of near relatives
nnd n few Intimate friends of the con-

tracting
¬

parties only. The officiating min-
ister

¬

was Hev. T. J. Mackny. The house
was profusely decorated with bridesmaid
nnd American Beauty roses , carnations ,

violets and palms. The forldo looked very
handsome In her wedding toilet , which con-

sisted
¬

of the bridal gown , veil and orange
blossoms worn by her mother. Ttio cere-
mony

¬

was followed by a wedding repast ,

Immediately nfter which Mr. and Mrs-

.Dundcy
.

loft for the Pacific coast , where
they will spend their honeymoon.-

i

.

CoII < Ki > I'apcr.
Mention was made last Sunday of tbo se-

lection
¬

of Miss Ruth Phllllppl by her class-
mates

¬

nt Evanston to be managing editor
of a paper to bo published nt the college-
.It

.

seems the "coeds" of the university nro-

to Issue a woman's edition of the college
paper , whlclj will make Its appearance this
week. It will bo something new In the his-
tory

¬

of thnt Institution , All the members
of the editorial staff , asldo from Miss Phil-
llppl

-
, are residents of Evanston. The paper

will contain sketchesof Ufa at Woman's
hall , a history of Woman's college nnd spe-
cial

¬

articles by Mrs. Emily Huutlngton Mil-
ler

¬

nnd Dean Norrls ,

HlllHtl'Itll-l.lllK * .
The friends of Miss Edltih L. I.nno of 72-

Bleeclcor street , this city , nro greatly sur-
prised

¬

over the announcement of Imr wed-
ding

¬

to Mr. Fred I. Halstcad of Omaha. Mr-
.HnlBtrnd

.
was engaged In buulness In

Omaha , and ho came cast last year on a-

vlelt. . Whllo hero ho fell In love wild MUa
Lane , nnd they were married In Now York
on Novomben 10. Miss Lnno Is u member
of the Wlckllffo Pvesbytorlun church. The
announcement was made recently. Mr. and
Mrs. Ilaluteiid will take up ( heir resldnnco-
In this city. Newark , N. J. , Sunday Coll-

..NcIiraxl.aiiN

.

.Mt'i'l In Chli'iiuo ,

Next Saturday evening there will bo n
meeting In the Victoria hotel tit Chicago of
the residents In thnt city who have at any
tlma attended the University of Nebraska.
The purpose of the meeting Is to organize
n permanent society. There will bo a re-

ception
¬

at 0:20: and dinner at 7 : ID. Chan-
cellor

¬

ficorgo E , Mncleoii , px-Chancellor
James II. Canllcld nnd Hon. Henry I ) . Ksta-
broolt

-
, formerly a member of the Board of

Regents , will bo presen-

t.I.yonOliirk.

.

.

Last Wednesday In Chicago Miss Berthn
Clark of thnt city was married to Mr.
Thomas Lyttloton Lyon of the University of-

Nebraska. . Mr. and Mrs , Lyon will reside-
nt Lincoln.

Olll > llf-T ll (Jlll'NtN.-

rtov.
.

. I.arlinoro 0 , Denlso of Clay Center ,

Kan. , was an Omahu visitor during the last
week ,

Mrs. George B. Lane of Olympic , Wash. ,

was the guest of Mrs. George 13. Barker dur-
ing

¬

the last week.
Major nnd Mrs. Pond of Now York , who

will arrive In this city on Tuesday next , will
bo * hc guests of Mr. nnd Mrs , WllllnnV-
Ulnkeston Douglas nt their home. 1936 South
Thlrty-thlrd street-

.HiitrHnlninentfl
.

of tln Work.-
Mrs.

.

. Palmer entertained the Friday club
this week.-

Messrs.
.

. Sam and Will Burns gave a theater
party Tuesday evening.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Dan Wheeler , Jr. . entertained
Informally at cards on Thursday.-

Mrs.
.

. Adnm S. Sogcr entertained nt nn In-

formal
¬

tea on Saturday In honor o her
guest , Mrs. Choate.

The women of the J. T. Coffee club were
very pleasantly entertained on Thursday
afternoon by Mrs. George Stratmnn.

Miss Esther Hanson of 2207 Farnam street
entertained Frldnv evening In honor of her
sister. Miss Knte Hanson of Woodbine. la.

The S. N C. club met on Saturday even-
Ing

-
, with Mr. nnd Mrs. James 13. Ebersolp.

Prizes wcro awarded to Mrs. Portcrfleld nnd-
Mr. . E. C. Urunner.

Friday evening forty guests took part In n
progressive cinch party at Ralduff's balcony ,

which was decorated with ualms nnd llowcrs.-
At

.

10:30: the guests lepalred to the cafe ,
where dainty refreshments were served.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. C. H. Penoyer nnd Mr. Roy
C. Miner entertained their friends on Fri-
day

¬

evening at their homo. 1112 South
Eleventh street. The evening wan pleasantly
spent with games of various kinds. Delicious
refreshments wore served.-

Mrs.
.

. J. C. Hoofler of 2627 Charles street
entertained n few friends Tuesday afternoon ,

the occnsion being Mrs. Hocller's birthday.
The dining room wns decorated with smllax-
.cnrnntlons

.

nnd palms. The host was remem-
bered

¬

by some beautiful presents.-

Mesdnmcs
.

Hurk and Godfrey entertained
the ladles of the Wisteria club on Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon , on which occasion ten games
of whist were played. Mesdames Taggart
and Mntthls won the first and Mesdames
Traynor and Godfrey the second prizes.

The Misses McShano entertained at lunch-
eon

¬

on Thursday to announce the engage-
ment

¬

of Miss iMabcl Barber to Mr. Harry
tunis Sliuars. Pink nnd white wore the pre-

vailing
¬

colors and the candles. Ices nnd pinto
cards were In the shape of hearts , the Jailer
being decorated with Gibson heads. Nine
young women wore present.

The Thursday Night High-Five club was
entertained last week bv Mr. nnd Mrs-
.Farnsley

.

at their home. 2201 Sherman
avenue. The ladles' first prize was won by-
Mrs. . Hooycr , the second by Mis. Button and
Hie consolation by Mrs. Newton. The men's
first prize was won by Mr. Bond , the second
by Mr. Underlan nnd tbo consolation bv Mr-
.Hooycr.

.
.

The Woman's Whist club was entertained
Tuesday evening by Mesdames Smith mil
Salisbury at the residence of the latter. 3012
Cass street. The men were also Invited to
join them on this occasion. All enjoyed a
delightful time. The first prizes wore
awarded to Mr. nnd Mrs. Drlscol. whllo Mrs.
Smith won the ladles' second prize , nnd Mr-
.Ulnnchard

.
the men's second prize.

The event of the week In Omaha soclotv
circles was the musical given bv Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Crlttcnden Smith In honor of
their guests , Mr. and Mrs , natcbalder of
Boston , at their residence on Park avenue.
The program of excellent music , artistically
interpreted , wns a great treat to nil lovers
of tbo dlvlno art , and was thoroughly en-
Joyed

-
by the ninny guests present on thnt-

occnsion. . Elabornte refreshments were
served at tbo close of the evening.

The entertainment committee of the
Ladles' Aid society of Plymouth Congrsga-
tloiuil

-
church for March , composed of Mes-

dames
-

Copeland , Oxford , Chapman , Wal-
worth , Bradbury and Bnudlnot , gave a novel
party on Friday at thn home of Miss C. II-

.Rlcli
.

, on Emmet street. The sixty women
present spent a most enjovublo afternoon
guessing the pictures of noted men nnd
women , which were arranged about the
rooms. Mrs. Frank Lehmer received a
beautiful bunch ot carnations for being the
most successful In the contcht. Delicious re-
freshments

¬

were served during the after ¬

noon.-

A

.

most enjoyable tea wns given the direc-
tory

¬

, the city improvement committee and
the parliamentary prabtlco department of the
Woman's club by the social science depart-
ment

¬

on Monday afternoon. The tcatablc.
with Its dainty decorations of carnations mn1
ferns , was presided over by Mrs. W. P. Ilar-
ford , assslsted by thn Misses Hamilton-
.'Hutchlngs

.

nnd McMulIcn , and Mesdames
Smith , GIfford and Loblngcr. Preceding the
social hour a short program was given. Miss
Hutchlngs of Chicago contributing two
pleasing vocal numbers , nnd Major Marshall
an Interesting address , supplemented by a
descriptive song by Captain Hnttle Core.-

Mrs.
.

. J. A. Hake nnd Mrs. H. L. Whitney
entertained at the latter's home. 1509 South
Twenty-sixth street , Thursday and Friday
afternoons. High-five was the form of
entertainment , nine tables being occupied
each day. The winners of prizes on Thurs-
day

¬

wore : Mrs. E. E. Bryson , a hand-painted
teapot ; Mrs. Charles Bogait , n Rookwood
vase , and Mrs. M. R. Murphy , a picture. The
successful players Friday afternoon wore ;

Mrs. R. W. Bailey , n hand-pointed plate ;
Mrs. Montgomery , a bon bon dish , and Mra.-
E.

.
. R. Perfect , a picture. The parlors were

decorated In a very artistic manner with cut
flowers. During the progress of the games ,
punch and bon bens were served and Inter
on an elaborate luncheon. Out-of-town
guests were : Mesdumes Huso , Reynolds nnd-
Bucholt of Norfolk-

.MovcinriitN

.

of Soilt ty Kolkn ,

Mr. Euclid Martin has icturncd from West
Baden.-

Mr.
.

. E. L. Lomax spent a part of tbo week
In Chicago ,

Miss Purvis Is visiting Mrs. Frank Bull of-

Racine. . WIs.
Miss Holland returned last week from her

trip In the enst.-

Mrs.
.

. Samuel Burns has returned from her
visit In the east.-

Mrs.
.

. N. Hotbschlld has returned from her
trip In the east.-

Mr.
.

. W. J. Burgess has gone to Hot Springs ,
Ark. , for a short visit.

Miss Maine Taylor Is epondlng Sunday
with friends In Lincoln.-

Dr
.

, Frederick F. Teal has returned from a
ten days' trip to Chicago ,

Mrs. Samuel Rhcem has gone to Detroit
for a visit of a few weeks.-

Mrs.
.

. Uulpli Kitchen and son nnd Miss
Kitchen have gone to Knnsas City for u
short visit.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. N. Dicta return to the cltv
today from n three months' trip to Nassau ,

Bahama Islands.-
Mr.

.

. Harry Nott has returned from Chi ¬
cago. Mrs. Nott will spend two moro weeks
there visiting friends.-

Mrs.
.

. Edward V. Lowls returned on Friday ,

after a visit of two weeks with friends In
Chicago and Chatham , 111.

Miss Kathryn Polack , who t pcnt n delight¬
ful winter In Kcokuk with her sister. Mrs.
Kiwi It Rubel , IIRB returned home.-

Mrs.
.

. J. II. Do war , accompanied bv Miss H.
V , Dowur of Minneapolis , has gone to Lon ¬

don , Out. , for a fuw weeks' sojourn.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs , Ernest Peycko nnd Mlsa
Lulu Poycko leave for Knnsas Cltv.thisweek , where they will rcsldo In the future.-

Mr
.

, Jack Mathews has gone on n vocation
to Texas. During his stay there ho will
visit Galveston nnd other points of interest.

Miss Abby 'Virginia Holmes of Omaha was
among the students graduated from the
Hahntrmanu Medical college at Chicago last
Thursday.-

Mrs.
.

. F. M. Marsh has gone to Washington
to spend the Easter vacation with her
daughter Harriet , who Is attending Wnsb-
Ingtou

-
college.

Miss Arabel M. Klmball , accompanied bv
her nunt , Mrs. C , S. Rogers and daughter , of
St. Paul , Minn. , left for New York on
Wednesday , where they will attend grand

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
BOYAL BAKINq POOIH CO. , M * VOX.

opera , remaining In the city until after
Kaster.

Miss Edith McKonzle of G23 South Twenty
sixth street will return tomorrow from Mis-
souri

¬

, whore she has been visiting relatives
for two monthn.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Ualchclder have gone to
Colorado Springs for n short stny nnd will
stop ngaln In Omaha for ono dnv on their
return to Uoston.

Miss Elsie Reasoncr's song , "Hero'B to
Your Eyes , Swccthenrt." has been set to
music by Frieda Fay Foster and Is being
sung by Vim Hcnssclnor Wheeler In "Tho
Jolly Musketeer. "

Misses Sarah , Gertrude nnd Maude Mncom-
bor

-
will return from the University of Ne-

braska
¬

next Tuesday to spend the vacation
with their parents , Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Ma-
comber , nt 2010 Emmet street.-

On

.

tin- Social Cnlomliir.
The J. B. D. club will clve a social dnnco-

on the evening of April 1 nt Patterson hall.-

Mrs.
.

. George Mlttnucr will entertain the
women of the J. T. Coffee club on Thursday ,

April C-

.Mrs.

.

. Marly will cntcrlaln the W. W. club
on Tuesday Viftcrnoon at her home. 257-
HHarney street.-

Mesdnmcs
.

Schmelzer nnd O'Drlon will en-
tertain

¬

the Wistorla club at the homo of the
'ormer on April fi ,

A social dnnco will bo given by the degree
erow of Ak-Sar-Ilcn Lodge No. 173 , Degree ot
Honor , on April 4-

.Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Charles K. Urquhnrt will
cntortaln the Monday Night Card club on-
iMnrcb 27 , at their residence , 1146 Soutl-
wThirtysecond street.i-

MIss
.

Mary Burke , 1823 Farnam street , an-
nounces

¬

nn Informal : ecentlon to occur to-
morrow

¬

between the hours of 2 and 1. In-

lumor of Mrs. Lenora Lake , third vlco-piesl-
dent of the Catholic Total Abstinence union.-
Mrs.

.
. Lake was In Omaha three years ago

nnd hna many friends who will bo glad of
this opportunity of seeing her.

The dance announced by the Marquette
club to be given In Thurston miles' ball will
be given at Chambers' academy on Wednes-
day

¬

, April 12. The members of the club and
the ladles' auxiliary nro sparing no efforts
to make the affair n brilliant success , nnd It
promises to be the most enjoyable of all the
parties given by the club. A full orchestra
has been engaged.-

OMAHA.

.

. Sb'HUUIlS-

.Kort

.

Crook.
Principal Musician George F. Brassier has

been appointed sergeant of the band.
The regimental band will clvo n concert

In the post dlnltiK hall nt 2:30: this after-
noon

¬

to which the public is invited. The
usual excellent program will bo rendered.-

Tbo
.

funeral of Hospital Steward William
A. Norton took place lust Wednesday from
the post hospital. The body was escorted to
the depot and scut to his home nt 'West-
Point. .

The Improved weather lias made military
work at the post very lively for the last
week. A marked Improvement In the out-
door

¬

exercises nnd active field drills Is
noticeable , especially among the recruits.

Upon the recommendation of the company
commander the following appointments of
noncommissioned officers were made In-

Compnny n , Sixteenth Infantry : Privates
Edward S. Wlnnoy and James Huteson. to-
bo corporals , and Private Henry Miller , to be
cook , to fill nn original vacancy.

Under recent orders the following nppolnt-
ments

-
hnve been made In the Sixteenth In-

fantry
¬

: Artificer Ben Labude , Company A ,

to o corporal ; Private John Cransbaw ,
Company E , to bo drummnlor In the band ;

Privates William II. Sheridan. Thomas J.
Bushing , Fred S. Jenkins nnd Adolf Otto , to-
bo corporals , and Private William T. Norrls.-
to

.

be cook for the band.-
A

.

largo audience listened to a well con-
ducted

¬

program of the band concert at tha
post dliMng hall last Wednesday evening.
The program Saturday was as follows :

PART I.
March King Cotton Sousa
Overture Poet and Peasant Suppo
Potpourri from "Martha" Flotow-
"Dance dcs Sabots" Ucndlx

PART II.
Selection from "Trovatore" Verdi
Waltz ( Oriental ) The Harem . . . Bucalossl
Serenade Espagnole La Mnnoln . . . . Tobanl-
"Southern Melodies" Iloss

PART III.
March Wle Schon Ist'a Mllltar..Fahrbach-

A( la Manila. )
Pilgrim Chorus from "Lombard.Verdi!

"A Chinese Episode" Bendlx
Popular Airs The Vaudeville DoWItt-
"Tho Yankee's Trip Abroad" Reeves

Florence' .
Miss De'ia Carlson visited friends In CofJ-

man Tuesday.
Bert Kindred of Herman. Neb. , visited

rc-lnlhcs hero Saturday and Sunday.-
Williiim

.

Kindred visited his parents near
Herman. Neb. , Saturday and Sunday.-

Mi.

.

. nnd Mrs. William Llchton of Omaha
Mr. Ughton's parents Sunday.

Miss Stella Stout of Tokamnh visited with
Mrs. C. J Keirlo Friday and Saturday.-

J.

.

. W. Tuttle of Tekamnh. Neb. , was here-
on business a couple of days this week.-

Mrs.
.

. William Pulte visited relatives In
Omaha Saturday and Sunday , returning homo
Sunday evening.

The Ladles' Aid society gave n soclnl at
the city hall Friday night for the benefit of
the Presbyterian church.-

A.

.

. Tuttle , a resident of this city for the
last twenty jeurs left for Portland , Ore. .
Tuesday , which be will make his luturoh-
ome. .

James Brcnemnn was called to Lndero. In. .
Tuesday 01 account of iho dentil uf bis
mother He will remain till after the funeral ,
which ocrt'rs Frldav.-

It.
.

. II. Subletto of Sioux Cltv wns in town
several days this week on business con-
nected

¬

with the now railroad that was sur-
viijcd

-
hire during the winter.

Anna M. Brown , living near here1 , nnd J.-

M
.

P'nkerton of Mead. Neb. , were married
at the homo of the bride's narents Wednes-
day

¬

i eon by Rev , Robert T. Gr.ibiun , pastor
of the Presbyterian church of this cltv. Mr.
and Mis. Plnkerton will make tholr future
home at Mead , Neb.

IleiiHoii ,
Mr. Hogan of Beatrice wns the guest of his

sister , Mlts Ruth Hogau , last Friday.-
Mrs.

.

. S. H. Hoffman went to Havelock last
Tuesday afternoon to visit relatives.

Huns P. Larson of Benson was married
last week to Miss Mlna A. Jensen ot Irvingt-
on.

-
.

Claud E. Sorcnson of this place was mar-
ried

¬

last week to Miss Anna M. Sorensen of-
Omaha. .

Harry nnd Hazel Reynolds of Council
BlutTs spent last Sunday visiting nt the homo
of Bea Hoffman ,

Services will bo held at the Methodist
Episcopal church today at 11 a. m. Sunday
Bcliool ut 12 m. Rev. Mr. Brass , pastor ,

The teachers and pupils of the Methodist
Sunday school nre making preparations for
their Easter services , to bo held nt the
church next Sundny evening.

The marriage of Edward Yost and Miss
Augusta Hanson took place last Tuesday
evening nt the home of the bilde , west of
Benson. Friends of this place attended.

The first literary and musical entertain-
ment

¬

of the year was given by the Benson
Fraternal Union of America lodge , No , 110 ,
ut the town hall last Friday evening , Tbo
hall was well filled and the entertainment
was a success socially and financially , The
program , which consisted of a ono-act
comedy , was well rendered by the members.-

L.

.

. Henderson the florist Invites you to his
now Jlowcr store at 1519 Farnam street. Has
a fine Block of Easter lilies , cut ilowers nnd
other plants. Telephone , 12o8.

Joyce the milliner escaped tbo fire and Is
selling goods and taking orders as usual In
his temporary location , 1C13 Douglas utrcet.

The Lenser ulsters have removed 1o 3623
Farnam and have enlarged their dressmak ¬

ing establishment. Old customers , also any-
one who wishes flrst-clasu work , nro
cordially Invited to rail at room 3 , Patterson
block.

Special Easter music at llcth Eden Baptist
cburcb next Sunday-

.IluriuT

.

1'iilU at I'ulo Alto ,

SAN FRANCISCO. March 25. President
Harper of the University of Chicago was the
sucbt of President Jordan of Stanford
university today. After delivering an nd-
dreea

-
ut Oakland Sunday bo will leave for

the east.

DESM01XES LIKELY TO GO DRY-

Slate Anti-Saloon League Threatens to Oloso

All Gin Mills ,

WILL CARRY ON A VERY HOT CAMPAIGN

Snlonii Mrn Sny ( lie Threat IN All it-

III tiff anil Unit TheDo Not
l'ro | nio to lip Hull-

DES MOINES , Mnrch 23. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Secretary Abrnms of the State
Anti-Saloon league , nn orgnnlrntlon which
has been waging n. hot cnmpnlgn ngalnst
the saloons In Iowa nnd has been trying
to close the saloons In tills city for the
last three months , today announced Hint on
and after April 1C there will bo no saloons
open.lit this city. Ho snj-8 thnt because of
the Tovls'lon of the code the saloon men will
have to secure another potllion of consent
jfrom the county and that ns moro than
EO per cent of the people of the
county nro opposed to the saloons
they'will have to close up tor-

good. . Ho says that Hie attorney general of-

lown agrees with lilm that n new petition
of consent must bo secured by the saloon
men. Abrame says that If n now petition
of consent Is not In the hnnds of the
County Board of Supervisors by April 15-

he will ask the courts for Injunctions
ngalnst nil the snloous In Uio city. Tlio
saloon men say the move Is all bluff , that
ttoy will not attempt to obtain a, now
petition , nnd thnt the courts will support
them. The whole state Is Interested In the
matter , ns It Is n test case Hint will In-

fluence
¬

every county In the state having
saloons.-

A
.

now llfo Insurance company , the Na-

tional
¬

Llfo and Trust company , filed arti-
cles

¬

of Incorporation here today. The com-

pany
¬

has a capital stock of $100,000 nnd
will have Us headquarters In this city.
The company will begin business the first
of the month. The officers , who are nil
prominent lowans , are : President , O. L-

.Dobson
.

, secretary of state ; first vice presi-

dent
¬

, D. G. Bdmundson , president of
Security Loan nnd Trust compnny ; second
vlco president , Hon. Calvin Manning , Ot-

tumwn
-

, cashier of Iowa National bank ;

treasurer , George E. Pearsall , cashier of-

Citizens' National bank ; secretary nnd
manager , P. M. Stearnes ; counsel , Nathan
E. Coffin ; board of directors , the officers of
the company nnd In addition Governor Les-
llo

-
M. Slmw , Frank W. Simmons , Ottumwa ,

of the George Haw Wholesale Hardware
company ; Dr. L. J. Patterson , cashier
Dunlap bank ; Louis Hass , cashier Wood-
bine

¬

Savings bank.
The state executive council this morning

decided upon May 17 as the date for the
laying of the cornerstone of the now Iowa
Historical Art nnd Memorial building , which
la being'built on the corner adjoining the
state house. Hon. John A. Knsson of
Washington has been secured for the ad-

dress
¬

of ttie day and Governor Shaw will
lay the stone-

.COLLEGES

.

TO CONSOLIDATE

KcoUnlc Medlcnl CollcRC AV11I Aluiorb
the Collffjo of I'liyN-

anil Snrjjreonn.-

KEOKUK

.

, In. , March 25. The property
and good will of the College of Physicians
nnd Surgeons nf Keokuk wns sold tonight
by 'Mrs. J. C. Hughes to the Keokuk Medi-
cal

¬

college , a rival Institution , for ? 20,000
The two colleges be consolidated and
conducted with ono faculty and one man ¬

agement. The College of Physicians and
Surgeons was founded in Keokuk toy Dr. J.-

C.

.

. Hughes In 1819. It has 2,800 living alumni
all over the United States.

for H N | > itnl Service.
PORT DODGE , la. , March 25. ( Special. )

Among the lck soldiers of Company G ,

who returned from Chlcknmauga last June ,

wcro two privates , John Maage and Severti-
Nolson , who were residents of Huniboldt-
county. . These soldiers , like the Fort Dodge
ibojfi , were taken to the Deerlng ''hospital
where they received the best of care and
medical attention. When the question came
up as to who would pay the expenses the
Board of Supervisors assumed the obliga-
tion for the county and appropriated $1,240
for this purpcso. While the ipeople of Web-
ster

¬

county were willing to assume this
obligation they feel that the people of-

Huniboldt county should pay the expense
Incurred In caring for the Humboldt men ,

which amounts to $300 , and a claim for thla
amount will bo presented to Humboldt-
county. . Should the Humboldt county people
refuse to pay the sum Webster county will
do It rather tlian permit these men to be-

come
-

, the subjects of such a controversy-

.Kvltlonco

.

AKiiliiHt NclllM.
SIOUX CITY , la. , March 25. ( Special

Telegram. ) Evidence Is accumulating '

against Oscar Nollls , charged with the

IMPORT-1

FOR $
DIAMOND ®
PLRCH- &

* First A good Diamond must bo Q-

wblto , without yellow tint , and 1C pos0slblo without Haw or blemish. 3-

t
>

, Thpso nro called perfect Diamonds.-
J

. >

!J Second It must bo brilliant nnd lus-
Jj

- ©
trous , &

@ This essential Is not always found In S-
i nn otherwise good Diamond , but every 0(j gem purchased of A. Edholm Is re-
'I'mnrkablo

-
for n peculiar brilliancy not ®

ordinarily Been. 31

§ The Silversmith's' Art s
S shown In a thousand different ways
gjjn our silverware stock , The line of [?
gjsolld tableware knives , forks , spoons , Jj)Xdlshcs , plates nnd Bets of every doHcrlpq ,
( 'lion , embrace all the latest styles , ( )

f which , with the surprisingly low prices , "
Jgwo know will meet with your approval , jg

I ALBERT mmm i
* JEWELER. ?>

Q IOT .N. Kith si , . OUH. i . o. ®

NOTICE
To 5Iy Old Friends and Patrons :

Mrs. A. 0. Mark Is now located at my old
rooms , Seventeenth nnd Farnam streets ,

Omaha , and has sent out quite a number of
circulars Informing every ono that she lias
purchased my business. Now , that Is not
BO. I have not sold my business to any
one. I have the promise from most all of-

my old customers tbfit they would send
their orders to me at Buffalo , N , Y. , No. 327
Delaware avenue. My prices will still bo
the same and the class of work will bo con-

siderably
¬

better. My western business will
have my first and best attention.

The Mrs. II. C. Moses Dress Mak-

ing
¬

Company ,
Uy JIMS. II , C

i atrocious murder cf Mr. nnd Mrs. Martin
Shultz nt Cherokee five years BRO. Mrs.
Ncllls has mndc n suorn statement to the
effect that her husband told her on the night
of the crime thnt Itwas ho who killed the
old couple. She says Ncllls nroso from his
bed nnd paid he wns going to rob the Shultz-
family. . Ho left , nnd upon his return told
her thnt the old woman recognized him nnd
followed him to the door of the house. Then
he killed her fo cover up the robbery. After.-

nrd
. |

hoent Into the house and crushed
the old man's skull with n club. Under the
law Mrs. Nellls Is not allowed to testify
ngalnst her husband unless she Is called by
the defense. Then her statement can bo In-

troduced.
¬

. There Is llttlo question thnt In the
person of Xellls the authorities have at least
ono of tbo murderers ,

Convicted of-
FOKT DODO I! , In. , March M. ( Special

Telegram. ) The Jury In the CASO of the
State of Iowa ngalnst Alvix Cnskcy , charged
with nssnult on the person of Maude Ames ,

n 12-ycnr-old girl , returned n verdict of
guilty nt 1 o'clock this morning , after hav-
ing

¬

been out about six houra. Cnskey , who
Is 22 yeans of age , will bo sentenced Tues ¬

day. The ipcnalty Is anywhere from ono day
to llfo In-.prlsonment In the penitentiary.-
Indlgnntlon

.

is strong ngalnst Caskey-

.Itiillctnicntfl

.

liy the (Jriuiil Jury.
SIOUX CITY , la. , Mnrch 2ii. Special. )

At 0 o'clock thla morning the Woodbury
county grand Jury for the March term ot
the district court mndo Its report. Ton per-
sons

¬

nre Indicted nnd n. number of cases nro-

dismissed. . Ed IJurko Is held to nwnlt trln-

l'S

Showing Exclusive Styles in

203 South fifteenth.Iv-

AHGEST

.

stock-
.CIIMAIISST

.

prices.-
IJo.st

.

assortment.
For slates , Ic oaeli.
For wnshliiK windows , lOc to 2T c.
For washing carriages , ir c to 7oc.
For washing babies , fjc to3c. .

For sharing * lOc to'fie. .

For washing floors , iiOc to f 0c.

Sherman & McConndl Drug Co.-

151I5

.

Dodge St. Mlrtdlo of Jllock.

Monday we show
for the first time a
number of new
imported

Exquisite examples
of the milliners art
Never were the
colorings and efEecfc so
perfect as this spring.

See the Marquoise Walking Hat ,

MRS. R. El. DAVIES ,
MIM.IM3H ,

1511 Douglas Street.-

IiiNicc

.

( our iiciv line of-
HlllH'N for WfllllCll ,

N. E. Cor. 10th
and Douglas Sts.-

AM

.

Tlin STYMJS-

In Hats , Turbans nnd Donncts. Largest
line of Hair Goods In the city. Ilanga and
Waves made to order-

.F.

.

. M. SCHADELL & CO ,
Struct ,

Arthur BeSniore Cheney

TEACHER OF VOICE CULTURE

AND ARTISTIC SINGING ,

A OAIinKHI. AND TIIOHCIUGII I'OUJV-

I1ATIO.V

-
TO AI I. nnCII.VMSHH-

.SI'KCIAI

.

, ATTKVHOX OIVKX TO U.VC-

JMHII

-

OHATOUIO ,

VOII'KS TBSTI3IJ FIIBK-

.BluUloi

.

1105 UoyU'u Tlieulrc.

ot the charge of bribing <x Juror In n recent
trlnl of n crlmlnnl cnse. Frank Kosnk. the
Juror who Is alleged to have noctipted the
bribe , Is ntso Indicted. The men will bo
tried nt this term of court , ns no Jury rnsca
will bo heard again until August.

Another cnso In which nn Indictment Is
returned Is thnt against young Archlo Har ¬

-

ris , who In some manner obt.ilnt-d n revolver .

nnd fired two ulioU nt the Jailor from his rrll fdoor In the county Jnll. The Jailer wns not
Injured , but nnother prisoner , Fred Perrv ,

wns Ahot In the nrm. Ilnrrls will bo tried on
the charge of attempted murder. The other
.nses arc simply ordinary crimes for larceny
and ''burglary.

Silk lined suits in all late de-

sirable
¬

materials and popular
shades ; correctly tailored ; latest
approved styles ; the best values
shown in Omaha , at or near these
prices ,

20.00 , 22.50 , 25.00 ,

$30,00 and 35.00
The snino suits nmtlo to order nt n now tailoring es-

tablishment
¬

, vvhnro all inon tnilors nro onlployed. cixnnot
and uro not produced in tiny oily for leas thnn Sift. 00 lo

$20 , moro than wo nsk for those nil-men tailored gowns , many of which will bo
shown Monday for the first time In Omnha.

Our showing this wrrK In Waists. Skirts , Kid Gloves , Tics , etc. , for Easier wear
la worthy the attention of every lady who Is anxious to get the correct styles In
good quality nnd nt n reasonable price-

.iELDAff&SUITCO

.

a

, y BBCLimsiilTGO. .

1510 Douglas Stree-

t.iKi

.

Mrs. J. BENSON
South 16th St.

fNew Waists and Dress Skirts all kinds.
New Underskirts , In sateen , silk , near silk. Mercerized cotton handsome

Skirts 1.00 up.
New Drapery Silks , In nil colors , 4Sa ynrd.-
N'ew

.
Denims , Art Tickings , Hungarian Cloth , etc.

Now Fancy Hosiery eleRant patterns.
Now Neckwear of all kinds.
Elegant New Ribbons.
FOR CHILDREN New Spring Jackets , Caps and Dresses.
Seamless Hose , lOc up.
Try the now Eastman Iloynl Perfume Crushed Roses. Violet and Chic 75o-

ounce. .

Now All Overs , In silk nnd gilt embroidered , Ince , etc. . and tucked and sblrrodc-
hiffons. .

Our new line of Sprlns Gloves nre In Violet. Hello nnd all the now shades.
Our new line of Spring Gloves Is In Violet , Hello and all the new shades.
Xew Trench Flannel Dressing Sacqucs.
New VelllnRS of all kinds.

Note the incontrovertible fact that at Schmoller &
Mueller's you will find

The largest and finest stock of Pianos in the west ,

The lowest prices on Pianos of guaranteed durability ,

The most liberal terms ,

Choice of 33 leading makes , including the

STBIN W.A Y standard of the world.I-
VKHS

.

& I'oxii , vosn , UMISKSO.Y, : , STEGISH , SINGER ANU
SIX OT1IKUS.-

In

.

slightly used Pianos taken In exchange for Stelnwny & Son's vro offer
the following bargains :

Fine Chlckcrlng , walnut case , only $ 80.00
Fine Pease upright , only 125.00
Human Upright , splendid condition , only 135.00-
Knabo , Klmbull , Hardman and other medium grade Pianos at correspond ¬

ingly low prices.
Square Pianos and Organs at $10 , $18 , $27 , $48 , $63 nnd 7800. nEMEM-

HER WE REBUILD PIANOS AT OUR OWN FACTORY , 1313 FARNWIM ST.
New Pianos for rent nt lowest prices. Instruments repaired , tuned , ex-

changed
¬

, moved and stored. Tel. 1625. Buycra from a distance should write
for our special bargain list , prices nnd terms.

Visitors arc always welcome.
ROSENTHAL , the World's Greatest Pianist , will play the STEINWAY

Piano at Bbyd'a Theater April 19. Don't fall to hear him.

Steinway & Son's' Representatives 1313 Farnam Street ,

ONLY EXCLUSIVE PIAXO HOUSE IN OMAH'A.'

"I dreamed there would 0 o Spring no moro.
That Nature's ancient power -was lost. "

Most of us have felt this year very much lilce
Tennyson in his dream , But at last the harbin-
gers

¬
of spring have arrived and the song birds are

warbling their joyous notes , as welcome to the
ever gloriousEaster-tide. Greater preparations than
ever have been made in OUR STORE , to place
before you a larger , more varied and choicer selec-
tion

¬

of Easter novelties. When mother nature puts
on her new spring dress , it stimulates her daugh-
ters

¬

, We are showing for Easter week a few im-
ported

¬

models in tailored garments at $50 a fash-
ionable

¬

modistes bill for making alone would be-

more. . You cannot match our $35 suits for less
than twice that sum , style , building and material'
considered ,

TOP COATS FOR LADIES AND MISSES-
Our windows will give you a slight idea of the

wealth of chic laces , novel drapings and gar-
nitures

¬

shown in our lace and trimming depart ¬

ments. You will be repaid for a special trip down-
town , if you will take a peep at our new ribbons.
Never in our experience were such beautiful com ¬

binations of color , or such novel and attractive
weavings , Everything new in draw string ribbons
A complete assortment of kid gloves , Our $ J line
will be town talk Easter week. We would give
much to be able to describe the millinery. An in-
spection

¬

will satisfy us better and delight you more.
Most cordially will you be received by the

Misses Kahl and Johnston. BIGGER BASE ¬

MENT BARGAINS TO DELIGHT THE
ECONOMICAL BUYER.


